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that the shotting down of a mill

From Factor) to Flrtt'.ds. j

Then and 'oiy.
For the Patron and Gleaner. j

Forty years ago the evils of j

strony drink had.gro n tojowerj
an J infiurrc! again.j th iv-s- t in j

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
Ml
mw!ij i

L om. tom fomaen eo., ww vomk.

SHALLFOX SPEEADH6

Tlie.State Board ot Health Warnes
People Against its Dangers and

Vrii es Vaccination .

'Fho Stau Board of llealtu has
sent out th-- following circular
letter,- which at this time is full
of interest and timely

Smallpox is one of the most con
agious and one ot the most loath

"orae of all diseases
It is now widely scattered over

the United States, aDd is prevail
ing at a half dozen points in our
own .State today. There is dan-

ger of a widespread epidemic
among our people.

Under these circumstances ev-

ery eruption appearing after two
three days of headache, back

acl:e and' fever; or even after
merely a general bad feeling, es

cially 'f most prominent on the
face and hands, should be regard

as smallpox and the proper
precautions taken promptly and
continued until seen by a reliable
physician -

Bo not deceived by false proph
ets, wh; seek popularity bv

A Short Catechism on the
Cuban War For the His

tory Clas-- .
. :

Q. Why did the Uuited States
gojto war with Spain? A. To
heir the Cubans

Q What was the matter with
the Cubans? A. Spain would
not le. them be independent

Q. Whatelst? A. Spain treat
td the !aaalita:.is cruelly in try-
ing to suppress rebellion.

Q How did the-w- ar result?
A. Spain was defeated.

Q. Why was sLe defeated? A
Because we had better gun and
be tter m en to ai ra the in.

"Q. When the war : was over,
what did the" Government do for
the Cub ins? A. Not much of
anything, except to allow charita
bly disposed citizens to feed a few
of the starving people.

Q. Then the war was not an
entire success? A Oh, yes, for
it opened a way fi-- r us to expand

Q. Why did we need to expand?
A. Because there was not room
enough in the United States foi
all the politicians who Wanted
jobs. This is not the reason usu
ally published.

Q. How did it happen that the
opportunity to expand came just
at the time'when it was needed?
A, Some say it was providential

Q. How can we be sure that it
was providential? A. -- Because
uewey sunk one Spanish fleet
without losing a man, and --Schley
and Sampson sunk another with
the loss of one. killed.

Q. What does this prove? A
It proves thu it is our raanifes'.
destiny to expand.

Q. What connection have these
two naval victories "yrilh expan
sion? A. The one gave us con
trol of Manila, the other of Cuba
and Porto Rico.

Q. What kind of control? A
Possessions by rightof conquest

Q Did we dec.are a war of
co nq u.st? A. No, we declared
war to help tne Cubans, and the
President said that we did notde
sire to acquire territory; but that
was before we-kne-w that we need
ed to expand.- -

Q. When did we find that out?
A The newspapers found it out
during the Week beginning May
1, 1898; tne religious newspapers
and the ministers (some of them)
found it out about July 4; the
President found it out when he
heard the crowd appiaud his re-

marks at various railroad depots
iu the West

Q. Are you sure that was the
time the President made up his
mind to expand? A, The news
papers say so.

Q. Why do the religious hews
papers and the ministers want to
expand? A. Because they think
missionaries sh.uld be sent to
the Philippines. ;

Q. But why cannot missiona
ries be sent to the Philippines un
der a United States protectoiate
without annexinsr t be islands? A.

comtnere.1 argument, he an-- ,

revenue ot
.rior Spanish rule nas uu
about $14 000,000.

.
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Naricic
we tne undersigned, huvt- - iiax

our land posted for some timo, and
seeing that the violators haven't ob-surv- ed

the cotice in tl.c past, re-tic- o

is hertby given that our hndt
are situated on and near Ahoskie
swamp, a part being in Rich Sqi ire
township Northampton county xnd
the larger part being in St. John's
townsnip, ueruoru tjo. aru po.--i ted
and all persons are forbidden to
fish or hunt on same in any v

niht or day with or without uns
or dogs." All vio"ators of the aw
will be prosecuted to the fullest ex- -

tent.
B. F.Renfrow, D. L. M in ton, J .T.

Deans, T. J; White, Andrew Minfion,
Walter White, Arthur White, Jcblm

White, Charlie White, Benjatkn
White, Miss t, A. Odora, J. R.
Powell, Mrs. E C. Watson, M. H S.
Odom, 0. R. Odom. Jlatt. Hill.

New Garden SeedJ
My store is still head-

quarters for Fel'd and
Garden Seed.

Just received a lot of
New Cabbage and other
Garden Seed.

Mills H. Conker.
Rich Square, N. C.

ISelH
Buggies

One and two Ilorso Wagons,
Cart Wheels,

Cart Wheel Timber,
Tires

"Harness

Buggy blanket
AND;itOBES,

All kinds of Buggy

and Wagon Material,

Iron Fencing

Tombstones,

WallFaper,

Paper Roofing.

Windows,

Doors,

Blinds, etc.

I also guarantee quality
and price e7e7iniug
I seP.

Ask for estimates.

JAMESIH. BAUGHAM.

FAT pf-T-Vzr A

TASTELESS
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InJU
i

IUSTA3C000 FOR ADULTS.
1 ;;iaAOTEO. PRICE BOcti.

j
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is such a serious matter to them
Employment elsewhere cannot bi
expected because uo mill vioukl
receive bands from another mill
among whose people h disease
existed rati ves at work are
le-- s liable tocfintract the disease
than if idl;tnd engitird in social
visiting.

After the death or recovery of
a person who has had smallpox
everything that has beei ia ccn
tact with him should be disinfect
ed in the most thorough manner
by the health officer.

Under the law (0 apter 214.
Laws of 1893). vacci natiocuquar
an tine, etc., arenndar the control
of ;the County Superintendent of
Health, or the medical health of
ticer of the city or town, whre
there is one

Ample powers are conferred by
Sections 23 and 25 upon boards
of co jnty commissioners aud the
necessary rules, language of one
of the" sections being that thev u
are ''authorized to make such reg
ulations, pay such fees and sala
ries and impose such poniltiesas
in their judgment rnay be neces
sary for the protection of the pub
lie health.

The reasons for such laws is-- l
that the State does no' permit
individual citizens, for a mere pre -

judice, to endanger the health and
lives ar.d business oX4heir more

asonable neighbors.- -

Let every one be vaccinated E
prom ptiy .

Bank of Weldon -

The annual meetiug of the stock
holders of the Bank of Wen Jon
was held here last Friday. In the
absence of the pre-Jdeu- r, Mr. W
E- - Dauiel Dr. J. N. ilainsay, f

u
Seaboard, vice president, presided.

Usual roports were m ide and al
the o'd officers and board of di.
rectors were reelected for the en --

suing twelve inoiithp.
;

This, bank is now recognized as
one of the strongest and safest in-

stitutions in North Carolina.! lit
has a surplus about equal to its
capital stock, , and has ou deposit
$13,000 more than it had twelve
months ago. It pays 3 per cent
dividend semi-annuall- y and has
carried 10 per cent to its surplus
fund. The deposits and capital
amount to $85,000,00.

The Bank of Weldon i- - a great w

convenience to this community, It
a strong financial institution,

aud tue pople have confidence in it
The man igement is conserva-

tive

i

and economical, and the of-

ficers

or
all being men who have suc

ceeded in private affairs it is not
surprising that they have been em
inently successful in the manage
ment of this institution. Roanoke
News. .

Jurors For April Court
The ; following are the jurors

drawn for Spring term North
ompton Superior Court: be

FIRST WEEK. j
George Revel!,. W. H. Outiand, be,
R. Dukes, John T. Pope, Thos.

Hill, Jr., a T. Draper, H. L Joy
ner. Jesse Warren, L. M. Cook,
Alven E Bridge rs. R. L. Reese.
B.J. Fleetwood, Jr., J. W. Math-ew- ,

W. H. lirown, E. G. Gar lick,
John W. Taylor, Jesse E. Grant,
KTErrarrrr Suggi TTVrnlfe

. r; av. Moses
.J i 'T

D. Wilkit.s, J. T. Kriigers,
Lassite. Ed ward Johnson, .;

W. Roberts, L L. Taylor, W.J na
Johnson, W. J, Brown, Doliso

Turner, R E Cleton. Oeo. Ma
.

son. and J. R Johnson.
SECOND WEEK

David D. Bishop, M. P. Allen. ;

- w ft t

David Eason. U-1- - u uue. o. D lit
a O

Trtrnor 7. M KU 03K, O. M

B.ugnam. neuj T,
"V

lus uuu. " ,V
Odim. VV. P. Bass. J E. Barr..lt
Thomas Boan-EexacK- n

.
r RJenUlDS- - H

They Like It.
-- My daughter has taken Hood s ;

krsadariuaasa -h- -;,

nnd likes it better any $

other medicine. It creates a rood ,

appetite and strengthens ti e wnoie ,

a a r mv ir PQUh i UU JntrCTam. II It" ' 1 - a - - -

it istook Hood's barsa -;-n-
: i. 4 ofa m

the best medicine iu um nun"- -

Mrs. G. W. Fister Rhallowford. N.

C.

Hood'a PUis are non-irritati- ng

and the only cathctic to take with

Hood's Sarsaparilia

terest ot m iiy. ehirio:i and
good government. '

The Sons of Tomp.?rar;ce boud
ed themselves Ugethvr to make
an honest effort to iimi its evils"- - -- , .

by educating; the masses in the
statistics of the office and show
by their individuals sacrifices of
time and means their fidelity to
the cause in which they were en
ga.,ed.

The farmers were manufactur-n- g

apple brandy all over the
country, and selling it by the bar
relu gallon aud quart; the mer-
chant bought whiskey largely and
sold it to the injury of his custo-
mer but to the increase of his
trade, and the youths of the land
was exposed to the temptation of
dramd rinking, the germ of drunk
ardness.v The order at Jackson

u m be red abou t 70 m e m be rs
among whom were the elite of
this county. Men whom the peo
pie loved to honor, men noted for
their fidelity in positions of honor
and tr.ist, who had been weighed
in the balances and not found
wanting. I will mention some of
them:

El held red J. Peebles. Col Her fod Fab on, Col. John B. Odom,
Dr. W. S Copeland. Re . Jesse
Flyth, Rev. William Grant, Rev

P. Wilson. Richard Hargrave,
Edmond Jacobs. Shaderick Grant
Henry S pi vey and Jason Wil
liams.

The State order. employed Phil
ip S White of Kentucky to can
vass the State and they met him
everywhere with sumptuous din

xs a n d p re pa ra t io u s to d ra w
out the masses (at much cost) to
hear the most fearful portrait pf
thtOeffects of this monster vice
drunka;dness, with dram drink
ing its germ. - -

': L.
(To BE CONTINUED )

, Scrofula, salt sheum and all di
seases caused by impure blood are
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilia, which
enriches the blood.

Character
A young man does not find it

easy to get along in the world
i t hou t ed ucation or. fam i'y in fi u

ence in urooertv or wealth: but4. tf '
he will find, in the k ng run, that

is far easier for him o make
is way among men without any
all of theso advantages than to

makesubstantial piogress in the
world without the reputation of a

has all these other possessions
Character standsfor something
everwhere. in spite of its frequent
biijL'h tings. Men who are the ra

lacking a ?ood one, appre
ciate and value it in others. The
young nan whose word cannot

believed, whose honesty is not
above suspicions, and whose per
sonal life i not what it ought to

is not the young man that the
buiness world has opened places
for. He may have health and
wealth, ind a family position, and
many friends, but if h.vhas not a
good character he is at a disad-- '
vantage in every position in life
When a young man who has lost

::r; hft .i hrve" . , . A iur1 he made a ngni suart w uuu.
.- - r a t j iii a a a ai ar w 1,U,JW - , . a.: iUrmwer ess in lueucit Ir.jnnfl fnrnnp

. . kimcai f nnwnrthvWDOnaspruveuu.uiow. " I' a 1

of u on former occassions Then
i:i.1tt I

is that the young ra wt j--

.,,r KrfnrA that "atr rp I7.H hs uo Iv.

si:,rn?erfQ.. pv --6
.. . . , -; nnaht. toi-

price and to havea
tcaro lfcst he lose it-- The Uoloen

Ku.e.

CAREFUL M0THE R.
. . . r mT .mm thim pdn a a. mx uiwill nouce 11 ucr w.- - -

- t r m c ni 11 jl uio;v .- -r,l

irWe at once ur. uavm snwu,oj.-- r
! harmh.ss and efficient

1 1 is pleasant,
i oTnela the Worms from tu

( g g beaUh
.t

Kveryboty who buys tea, patent
medicines, money ordtrs. or u&f.s
checks or express ' receipts 01 '.U-l-e-

g

rams.
Q- - i Will these taxes be si 0- 5-

CUMit? A. Probably Lot; they wilff
have to be iucrea&cd or new ones, j

added. ;

Q Is there any other argu
ment for expansion? A. Yes.tht '

American flag oius. never tt
hauled down.

Q. Does not thai depnd ut
the reason for which the th" is I
hauled up?r A.-- - No -

Q. Wbatis the logical supptrt
of this argument? A. There is
none.

-
But it , sounds well. '

Q. Will it uot be necessary io
haul (fown the American flag iu
Ct ba wheu the inhabitants are
ready; for self government, if the
President's promise is fulfilled?
A. Some &ay- - that we shall have
to nunex Cuba before we et
through.

Q. If we annex the Philippine
what shall we do with them? A.
Govern them as a colony.

Will their representatives
have a voice in the Government
of the Uuited States? A. Of
course not, except possibly oue
educated voter out of se vera
nundea inhabitants. The rest
are not fit for citizenship and
never; will be, according to our
ideas of democratic government.

Q. That wiil bo "taxaiion with
out representation, ' will it not?
A. You may call it that if you
choose to be troublesome.

Q. Did Americans ever object
to thit principle? A. Rather vig
orously, about 122 years ago.

Q What is the strongest and
most unselfish argument offered
by the expansionists? A. That
we, as a strong nation, should
govern those who cannot govern
ibemselves, simply for their own
good when Providence opens the
way

Q Have we bad any experience
in that line? A. Yes; we have
been trying to govern the Iudiats
for abaut a ceutury.

Q. How? A With unprincipled
agents, bad whiskey and army
rifles. N

Q How have we succeeded? A.
We have killed a good mi ny cf
t em, at large expense. Those
that are left are doing their best
to be respectable in spite of the
Government.

Q. This proves that we are
ready now to undertake the en
lightenment end paternal care of
eight million Filipinos asperma- -

nent wards of the United States
in one of its territories? A. Yes;
mistakes may. have been made in
the past, but those should, be for
gotten when the nation cjntera
plates undertaking so large ar.d
srenerous a tisk.

Q. Do the Filipinos want to bo
annexed? A. None that have giv-

en their views to the press.
Q. If they protest, what shall

we do? . Annex them anyway.;
rjS --r What, will nonnln nf.thlsS.ndard,Wthe ChlMg0
lisl Weekly

t u
r 1n r
Li bJ
Best to uke air : f!Hnprerent dlitrea.
tion. cure con!
purely vegetable

March And Tbo Iio.
Tl.e siy'm? aoout the lion an i the

.
lamb in 51 area uncu y

but thero is another and a neuer oou

thick is literally true When
and finds you tak- -

-- -
MQr r:Ua to Darify,

"linir uooa . .

-- t -
'1 . svrl VMt

- - . rl
expect, when it goes oui, t

ITLe'vou free from tired feel

lnr and with-non- of the boils, pim-
and eruptions which manifest

JLn!vPs because of impure blood
.mvi"v' anave not nui.

Hood'sSarsa
medicine, wc

v,iri vou to begiu wiay . n. -
"
sure you

J
it will mltc you feel better

U through tne 00 .

"Every morning I have a
bad taste in my mouth; my
tongue is coated; my head
aches and 1 often feel dizzy.
I have no appetite for breakfast
and what food I eat distresses
me. I have a heavy feeling in
my stomach. 1 am getting so
weak that sometimes 1 tremble
and my nerves are all unstrung.
I am getting pale and thin. I

am as tired in the morning as
at night." - or

What does your doctor say?
"You are suffering from im-

pure blood.'
3 What is his remedy?

p

ed

ly
You must not have consti-

pated bowels if you expect the
Sarsaparilia to do its best work.
BufAyer's Pills cure constipa-
tion, i -

itWe have a book on Paleness
and Weakness which you may
have for the asking.

Wrlto to cur Doctors
Perhaps you would Ilk to consult

eminent nhyslcian about, your condl-Uo-

Write u freely aHtho particulars
In your cuso. You will receive a prompt
reply.'

Address, DR. J. C. AYEK,
Lowell, Jdaas.

Job Printing, If
J. H. Parker & Co , Wood-

land,
as

N. C, are now prepar-
ed Into do your Job Printing
at low rates.

Wall Patier
1 hiive, sever. ' stylesof Wall
Paper on h- . hieh J will
sell cheap.

M. il. Conner,
;v h Square, N. 0.

IF YOU WANT TO PLANT
Nut Uearinir Trees and

"Grape Vines, write to Pinebluff
Grape & Pecan Co. -

Pinebluff, N. c

Cured age.
I have a lot cf nicely cured sago

put up in 5 ati! t iit packages, for t

sale. This sage was grown and put the
up by G. II. Harries 'of Poxobel to
supply the large demand for it. Let of
me sell you.

Mills II Conner. or

Still Arriving. -

We are constantly roceiv j"Ct
ing New Goods in our
line, and "bur prices arc
always low. We pay at
highest prices for Corn, a!
Eggs aud other produce!
Let us have the pleasure t
of a call from you.

T. T. Baughak & 1)ko.,
r- Rich Square, N.C. is

FOR BUGGIES
CARRIAGES

HAHDHADE nAiimio.- BRIDLES

SADDLES &C- -

at reasonable prices go to

V. T. PICAIUVS
Jackson, N.C, "

no

t. Handmade Harness at about c

have to pay ior mathe price you or
chine made.

Agent for Wrenu's Buggies.

The Jckson ndRici ' 3

Telephone Co. t
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF

NORTH CAROLINA.

Splendid serv.ee.

,t . , ',wTmn with Jackson, Pich
UUS , - .

Squaro, iii)'""'"
nni Woodbind.

. i,i .mv mini Oil inMessages fiii. - -

iia (rv 1ft ronts.
4., ,uii Wociprn Union lei

tcrraph Company at Rich Square.
DR. W. P. MOORE, President

WEAVER, Secty. and Treas.J. M.
. t i " 1ST C. 4Geateral omces: -

nr i I have a lot of very
lVieiaiSbtf fine home made Mo--

tift cheaD. Give itatrial
and you will be pleased.

M.H.CONNER,

prophesying smooth things and
calPng it "chicken pox. ' Accord
ing to one of the high st a uthori- -

ties, with a very few exceptions
chickenpox 'isjeontined ve

to child hood up to the age of
12. and is fare after 10." So if
tho ratienl is J ast childlord it is
ihnosl surely sxallpox. although f

may be a mild attach But
mild cases can cause the st verest
form in the unvaccinated.

Fortunately, thanks to the gen
ins and courage of the immortal
country doctor. Edward Jennen,
we- - have an almost sure prottc
lion against the disease within
the rea h. of all in vaccination.

prop rly done it is practic.illy
certain a yreventive as a pre

vious attack "of smallpox itself
Germany, with its fifty mill

on oo;.le in 1871, before vaccina
tion was made compulsory, the
number of deaths from smallpox
was 143,000wniie in 1897, under
compulsory vaccination.- - it was
only 216

When smallpox is present in a
community those who have been
vaccitated before should be vacci
nated again, as its virtues disap
pear more or less with time. ---

There seems to be a prejudice
against vaccination on the part of
some. This prejudice is1 due to
igno?iDC of the facts . The ef

is!Ycs of .vaccination are really se
rious so seldom that they need
ot be aken into account. VVi'h it.

improved virus from the cow
there is not the slightest danger

transmitting such human di
seases as consumption, scrofula

syphilis.
Having this sure preventive

right at hand, a panic on the sub
of smallpox is utterly inex--eu

sable. J Those who are vacci
nated but only those- - can l iugb

smallpc.x and on with their usu
business in confidence.
Whenever sr:allpox appears in
community' it is all important

that the sick person should be
separated from the well as soon

ijossible. No one should visit
hiro. and only his physician and
nurse Sl.ould see him. . In fact,

hen smallpox is prevailing, vis-shoul- d

no tlirpiKKariositx
sickness until its nature has been

declared by the attending physt w.t
N.

iian
All persons who have been ex- - A

i . cVinnlrl ho VHP.sea 10 snjuaipjA
nated immodiatcly anu aeiaiueu

Quarantined in comfortable

uuarters for fifteendays from the
time of exposure until ine aan

u of their having it ins passed.

Before leaving the house of deten
- . i A nUn a tYinmri crll

Otl lh?y SUOUIU wac mw.w-e,- .-

bath ai.d i ut on clean ciotbes

from V-- v skin out Thecio'hes
in which they wereexposea
... ..i.l U.. Krt.U-.f-t or ulhtTWlS? 01

,,f, ou-- d iw-for- beirg vorn acar,
.r temov. d from the hous. The
K.,ion of sma'lfox ca" becirneu

it; the clothes for an indehmte
aue.

IT. on the occu rr rc: of sma

pox in a comuiuun.j' t""
should interest themseves msee
intr that the regulations to pre--

vent its spread are ooeyea. ior
the sake of the business of the

town as well as their own person
al safetv. This applies with spe

eial force to the operatives in fac

tirood name , r- -

than IT real ricnca. -

invelnl(n,. buseitia $10 000 000

on Wltboit a good Q. What
wru'nt it when ODCOl iha armv at

H.iv.v. n 'l-r- - I

ma XOOO.OOO a jar. and protrtnri

1 - a mmi w r i i i h . n w m, n where is iu : ua enrin?. 11 you

aWy mucb more
the annuallands were pacmea

Mrtonn
fXiens e wouia oe av sa

000.

orArwi ; --rlvance? 'A iNO
1

-J-w-
iwu -

bodviTtows. .

q. ;WW wiil pay the bills? A.

i it... r a Tata iiiuiiai a. w w i 1 rvoou 1 1 uiaiw" --o "UHiiC" laircJj
. . bas pr0misea opaiu -- .tii-. for your spring

for the reasontories and millsRich bquare, N. C.

c


